
Gold Cup Classic Set Saturday.
Pirates Massacre Orioles, 21-0, 
Gain Revenge For Lone Defeat

Avenging their only defeat 
of the season, the Tordondo 
Little League Pirates slati .   
tercd the Orioles. 21 to 0 nc- 
hincl the pitching and hitting 
of Grog Kcister. Kcistor struck 
out 11 men and went six for 
six at Uie plate. He managed 
to hang a triple and two dou 
bles in the process.

The Orioles had men on 
base in every inning, hut 
sharp pitching in the clutch 
plus good fielding and team 
play held the Orioles scoreless. 
Bryan Rodman helped in the 
Pirate massacre by going four 
for six at the dish.

In a double no-hit game, the 
Beavers out-gunned the Fad- 
res 5 to 2. Jimmy Greenman 
and Johnny Leake were the 
Beaver pitchers and Danny 
Carter and Jimmy Simpson 
handled the Padre mound 
ihores.

WITH CTRT Sellenlin going 
till the way on the hill, the

Seals uset the Cards. 16 to 4. 
Sellentin helped his own cause 
by hashing out two hits.

Jody Dkkson came in to 
halt a Red Sox rally and the 
Athletics went on to triumph 
13 to 8.

BEHIND THE hurling of Bob 
Steikel. A n g e 1 coach, and 
the home run bashing of Beav 
er manager Bill Freeman, the 
Minor League coaches and 
managers defeated their Major 
League counterparts 9 to 1 in 
a July 4 tilt.

Games jii the Major League 
saw the Cubs clipping the In 
dians, 12 to 4; the Yankees 
subduing the Dodgers. 4 to 2; 
the Tigers moving into a first 
place tie with the Senators by 
nudging the Solons, 3 to 1; the 
White Sox squeezing by the 
Braves'. 6 to 5; the Indians out 
doing the Yankees 9 to 4: and 
the Dodgers nipping the Cubs, 
6. to 4.

East vs. West Cycle Battle 
Looms in Nationals at Ascot

A motorcycle speedway war between the East and West with Can-oil Resweber of 
,Cedarburg, Wise., spearheading the invaders and Neil Keen of Pasadena the home forces 
1 is taking shape for the eight-mile national championship race Saturday night, July 22, 
at Ascot Park, 183rd and Vermont.

Resweber, current king of the two-wheelers, has won the Grand National champion 
ship three years running  | -   . ..--...     . 

Pittsburgh, Pa., (15

Rich Gold Cup Climaxes 
Hollypark Racing Week

Climaxed on Saturday by the $162,100 Hollywood Gold Cup, one of America's great 
racing classics, Hollywood Park will swing info one of its biggest weeks of the 1961 
season Tuesday when the $15,000 added Coronailo Handicap at six furlongs will'head 

line the eight-nice program.
The Coronudy will feature such sprint stars as William G. Gilmore's Fightin' Indian,

      ___..._.. Robert S.Lytle's Sundown 2nd,
fm ....,....w..............,_,,.._.................. .......:.-. ,.. ..,. , | Mr. and Mrs. Stephen II. El-
* '' ! | niore's Henrijan, Mr. and Mrs.

i H. S. Swift's Fay's Night Out, 
Vicgray Farm's Salatom and

1958-59-60   the first rider 
to win three in a row.

He also leads for the 1961 
AMA title with 23 V»nts after 
national races at Daytona, Fla. 
(200 miles): Laconia. N.H.. (1.00

CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS . . . Promoter J. C. Agajanlan wishes Joe Leonard good 
luck for the upcoming eight-mile national champion motorcycle race at Ascot Park, July 
22. Leonard has won 25 national championships events since 1954, including the recent 
100-mile title race at Laconia, New Hampshire. He's the only rider to win every cham 
pionship race on the AMA calendar at least oonce.

Torrance Man Captures

In the experimental pistol 
matches for beginners only 
held the first Saturday morn-

Ing of each month at the South 
Coast Gun Club Jn Corona del 
Mar, Richard V. Palmer oft

I——OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day  

i-i>nipai;ilivi'l.v roMHiiuii, is u
llliMlliMH-r. Kai'l'S WITH OIH'B
tlri'idrd by the winner 1 of two 
nui of three hentii. When u Uu 
occurred the heat was dead 
and had to be run off. Today 
the heat in only a torm uiml 
for a race and it in far from 
dcnd when neither judife nor 
camera can separate hornen al. 
1h» finihh; the punu is nplit 

id the payoff pools divided
th of

first iiliii'i-. IVrha 
famous of di-iul hunts wan 
the three-way tie between 
JBrownie, Wait a Bit and BOH- 
HUet in Aqueduct's Curtm- 
Handicap of IH'14. Tho Krtut 
Jiorsu Domino figured in two 
dead lieatH, both mntrh racea, 
one with Dubbins at two ami 
»K a 3-year-old with Henry of 
Navarre. Ono dead heat in 
which noil her HID purse nor 
i he In-Mint* poul was divided
v :, ill;, I invulvihtf I'l'ilK-l-.-s
Tui.a and Heyund in iho Amni

l!,-h,

miles); and Columbus, 
(10 miles).

Ohio

KEEN, 27-year-old toast of 
the Ascot dirt half-mile track 
has never won a national race. 
but he's heavily backed by 
Southland fans to turn back 
Resweber over the eight-mile 
route.

He holds the all-time win J 
streak record at Ascot and is I 
the No. 1 rider in the United 
States on half-mile tracks.

main event    expert, amateur 
and novice.

Racing .July 14 starts at 
8:30 o'clock, qualifying at 7.

Yanks Rally 
To Nip Sox 
In Wild Tilt

A. C. T. 
Charge.

Stock Earm's Dry

Rallying from a six run de 
ficit in the first inning, the 
Torrance Central Pony League 

, Yankees nipped the Red Sox
Keen will be well supported! 8 to 7 in a wild affair. The 

Sox scored six runs in the

OLD I'KllvNI) . . . Kxplorer-adventiirer Col. John I). Craig 
displays nineteenth-century helmet in which lie learned 
deep-sea (living which will be exhibited in unique equip 
ment and artifacts museum at the I (Mil Pacific Coast Skln- 
dlvlng Show August 4, 5, (i, at Santa Monica's Civic Audi 
torium.

by other Southland riders in
the nationals including   the 
other three members of the 
famed USA Wrecking Crew: 
Al (Janter, Los Angeles, de 
fending national eight -mile

first inning on four hits and 
three walks and a hit butle-. 
The Yanks managed to settle 
down thereafter, and came on

Yellowfail, Albacore Catches Up 
In San Diego Fishing Contest

d lo Ca
Mik.-ll

eil
ilin camera I'Ri'nrds no many 
ties that, the Americitii R»cm^

,.i,u> and III", i- who lu-l "li 
i-iilic,r one would Imvu culUtctod 
Imd the otlior won.

2458 E. 215th St. in Torrance 
posted high score of the day, 
445x500, to beat his nearest 
opponent by 16 points.

In the first match, 20 shots 
slow-fire at 25 yards, Palmer 
took overall winner honors 
with 167x200, Robert Maass of 
6258 Pageantry St., Long 
Beach won first class honors 
with 148 while Dick Manning 
of 679 Center St. in Costa 
Mesa won second class with
m

Palmer, again, took overall 
I'honors in the second match 
consisting of 10 shots in a 
slow, timed and rapid-fire 
known as the Camp Perry 
Course with his 278x1100. First 
class winner with 24H-7x was 
Robert Akers of 279 Howling 
Green Drive- in Costa Me$a 
with second class U()lll i; I" 
Frank Stemim-lx of :M:i:i2 Ca- 
niino Ml Molino in Capistrano 
lieach for his !!«>.

Any calibre pistol or revol-; 
VIT is permitted in these be- i 
ginncrs' matches, which are 
open to civilians only, junior 
or senior, who are not classi 
fied by the National Hifle As 
sociation.

Located on MacArlhur Blvd. 
between Santa Ana and Cor 
ona del M;1r. the cl'ib's next 
beginners' I'M'iil will be held 
on Saturday moiniii};, \uj; ,'> 
starling at III .1 i>i Tim c \\ish- 
iuy inforniiilinn may write lo 
tin club in I'm oiia del Mar or 
call the club secretary all 

Dltiole 3-OWM or Klmbcrly 5 
9046.

champion: Stu Morley, Los An 
geles, Ascot record holder for 

! the national distance of 
1 11:00.20: and Jack O'Brien, 
Santa Monica. 

    »
Qt'ALlFYING for the Ascot 

nationals for both expert arid 
amateur riders will b« held 
.Friday night, July 21, along 
with a complete program for 
novice or first-year riders. 

Jn the meantime, all the 
coast riders warmup for the 
nationals at Ascot this Friday 
night in J. C. Agajanian's 
weekly 16-event program cli 
maxed by the triple-header

Chargers 
Girl's Soft

Girls Softball League, a six 
team league sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Dept, is 
now in its third week of play 
with the Chargers and the 
Debs tied for the lead. This 
league, organized twelve years 
ago, Is for girls of all ages. 

Teams have played together 
as long as four years, but new 
teams enter the league each 
year. 

Logical choice for the city 
championship is the Chargers, 
who have begun their fourth 
season. Experience and good

i Meadows knocked his first 
run of the season in the third 
frame wilh Ihe bases loaded. 

With Larry Villa hurling a 
three-hitter, the league leading 
Indians look the measure of 
the Cards 3 to 1. Card pitcher 
Chris Smith was touched for 
only five hits, but the Indians 
managed to convert them into 
all the runs they needed for 
the win. 

Steve Kealey pitched and 
batted the White Sox to a 4 to 
3 victory over the Tigers, 
whiffing 13 men in the pro 
cess and blasting his fourth 
home run of the year.

Pick For 
ball Title
material are the top features 
of this team, but the Esabs 
also veterans of the girls cir 
cuit, are ready for a long fight. 

Games arc played each Tues 
day night at Waltcria Park, 
and each Thursday at McMas- 
ters Park. Games begin at 7 
p.m., and a second game gets 
underway at 8:30 p.m. 

Standings for the two weeks 
completed are:

W T, 
rilARdEKS ................ ....'2 0

Kl'A KTBTTKS ................. 1 1

HOOKIKS ............ ..........II a

Standings
Action in the Torrance Rec 

reation Department's baseball 
program continued hot and 
heavy the past week with all 
leagues playing a full slate. 
The Recreation Department 
continued to dominate the City 
Employees Slo-Pitch Softball 
loop as they ruled over the 
Park Department, 6 to I. 

In a high scoring Church 
Softball League tilt, the Christ 
the King Lutheran Church 
outslugged the First: Assembly 
of (lod nine, 17 to 11. 

The Torrance Post Office 
blasted Natalie's for 10 bits 
and a 13 to 1 victory in Jet 
League soft ball competition. 
Remaining undefeated, 1 li e 
Tappa Keggas romped lo a 10 
to 1 win over Ihe Torraiice 
Herald in a Blue League Slo- 
Pitch till.

SOFTBALL RESULT* 
JET LEAGUE

HVIIII Ai>ru» II, l^irv'n liuniln 1 
Cunt Omen i:i, N»iiilli''H 1 
Pii.il Ofrlra 11. llarlmr llnriifli 3 
Natnllii'H -1. Ammca :i 

CHURCH LEAGUEn. n. r.iM-MRiii ii.
HniHlili) Cumnmiilly 1 

(Mills! tin- KIUK IV.
A; ..-Illlih :,( lii.a II

Sl-O PITCH RESULTS 
HIT) LIZAQUE

^•^. II. i' Mill, In I.. ,'.

in nl l 1 M;UF.

T.,|'i|,.i K, .:, a'.'m TIIIII,!., ' ll.-i.il.l 1 
CITY EMPLOYEES 

SlriM-t l)r|,l 1 Kntimo'i int 1 
Wati-r Ui-iil IS, Culii-i- DI-II! li 
neri'i-utlnii !>»"' « I'uili l)i'|it 1

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
JET LEAGUE 

W L

Nataliu'M .......................7 a

Turranco I'OHL Offlnu .......... .6  !

Harbor lloilim.i .............. .-1 n 
I.iU'v'n Lumli.-i .................1! li

CHURCH LEAGUE 
('hrinl Hi" KINK Ulllu-rali ......Si 1) 
Flr.-il l.iltll. ran ....... ...... ,...li -' 
AM nihly "I1 ili.il .............. .-1 -I 
Knlluin Ililln I'nvvlKiiit .... ..,.:( ;,
Mi':,.--i,ii: ri.mmiiiiiiv .......... ..:: ii
Ui:suni'i:li,Hl l.ulli'-iali .'......1 1 

SLO-PITCH STANDINGS 
RED LEAGUE

Ju.st l-'i.r Km, ....... .........6 :i 
Walti-liu Kiwiini.i .............. U :l 
Parly Hulls,! Knliilil owln ,,..,ii :i 
Wan-lur.H ........................ ri -1
S". Day Uiiti'bnr'n Kupjily ......I ii 
Kith1 , in C". ............ . ,,,..,U (I 

BLUE LEAGUE
Ta|,].. i:- I ; ................ .11 U

BLACK LEAGUE ""
HI i.nvi, i , .. \ii-i, 1 .. nui. ..../: 
N..I..I..II, i.ij.. ,-1. ....... i, :

i'., luii, luu K.I: A ............ ,:i i
.Mnliil .... . . ............ 1'

ir-Tii'iiiiini DI-III. ............. ,s 
\\;ii' r lirpi. . i ................ .1,
Hllrrl U.-pl ....,.,..,..,..,. ..Ii

I'ulk-e D,'|il. ................... 0 11

Legion Tourney
Ox/in (jrimev, manager of 

the Herl S. Crossland Ameri- 
ciin Legion I'osl No. 170 base- 
bit II team Unlay announced 
that (hi 1 leani has been cnl r 
ed in ihe Milh Annual An 
heiiii 1. e '.; i n n Tournament 
u Inch Marl?, al 7 \> in. on .Mon 
day night. Auj^. 7, at La 
Pi.lnia Park Stadium. Te a in 
coach is Waller Mishler.

i 
For the first time this sea 

son, San Diego deep sea angl- 
;ers today were in the enviable 
position of being able to make 
a choice of either yellowlail or 
albacore and being a.ble to fill 
the order.   

The long delayed run of yel 
lowtail at the Coronado Islands 
suddenly slid inlo high gear 
the last two days and at the 
same time long range boats 
were working out for albacore 
on one, one and one-half, and 
two-day trips brought in good 
catches of longfins. 

Indicating how hot the yel 
lowtail action was, the boats 
of the II. & M., Point Loma, 
and Fisherman's La n d i n g 
fleets racked up 605 yellows 
Saturday for the second best 
day of the season.

AMONG THK big yellows 
taken was a 37 pound 10 oun- ' 
cer which boosted Jack L. i 
Dalton of Bakersfield into the j 
top spot in the current edition 
o!' the Yellowtail Derby. Na- 
tuarly, he also look the top 
weekly derby prize and his ] 
fishing partner, A. B. Newby 
of Bakersfield took second 
with a 26-8. Both were fishing 
at South Coronado Island from 
the Nu-Gaga.

Housewife's 
Pin League 
Opening Set

The summer housewives*- 
bowling league, sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment, will swing into ac 
tion next Tuesday, July 11, 
from 9:30 lo 11:30 at the 
Bowl - O - Drome, 220th and 
Western Ave., Torrance. 

Ihe summer league will last 
through Sept. 12. Beginners 
and more advanced bowlevs 
both are welcome to enter.

made by calling the Itecreuliou 
Department, FA 8-5310. Cost 
will be SI. (10 for three lines of 
bowling, score sheets, and 
awards , 

The Ki'crealion Department 
sponsors three boulin.t: leagues 
a year. The fall leai'iie w ill lie 
gin on Sept. Ml. 

<iolf instruction lor adults, 
sponsored by the Ifecrealiou 
Dept., will gel underway next 
week, in sessions on July III 
and 19 at Sea-Aire Park, 22730 
Lupine Dr. 

The lessons will be held 
twice a we.ek for three weeks, 
with a $5 instruction fee. The 
first group will meet on Tues- 
ilavs and Thui>day.-,. starling 
.liiK K!. while tin' second 
.i|-oM|i in be mi Wednesdays 
anil Fridays, slarlnij.', July HI 
Classes will .Mart a f>, (i. and 7 
p.m. on each :lay. He.servalinns 
may be made by calling the 
Kecivuliou Dcpt., KA 8-5310.

On the albacore front, the 
Paloris and Qualifier, on two- 
day trips, made heavy catches 
ranging up to 152 fish, but the 
('apt. Midnight, Sabre, and 
Betty Lou also scored inside 
them. In fact, Ihe fish now 
appear to be moving in a little 
closer and this might influence 
boat schedules in the near fu 
ture.

Among the larger albacore 
checked in were two weighing 
24 pounds 15 ounces, one 
caught by Dick Roberts of San 
Diego and the other by Bill 
Thorpe, Rolling Hills.

George Fukumoto, Torrance. 
qualified with a 23-14 alba 
core.

the Los Angeles Handicap, 
i IN THK second stakes tea- 
I lure of the week, the $20,000 
j added Charles S. Howard 
[Stakes for two-year-old colta 
and geldings at five and a half 
furlongs on Thursday, several 
of the top candidates for th« 
SI00,000 added Hollywood Ju. 
venile Championship July 'ii, 
are scheduled to tangle.

Included in the lineup will 
be Maine Chance Farm's Gun 
Glory, who rattled off 1:03 1/8 
in a six-length victory at th« 
Howard distance in his last 
start; C. V. Whitney's Kilh> 
qua. runner up to Indian 
Blood in the recent Haggin 
Stakes: Rex C. Ellsworth'il 
Wallet Lifter, third in the Hag? 
gin, and other flashy youn# 
sters looking ahead to the ricft 
Juvenile. I 

* * * *
THK HOLLYWOOD Gold

Cup al a mile and a quartey 
Saturday will present the all; 
star cast of the meeting, 

i Kerr Stable's Prince Bless* 
'• ed, winner of the America^ 
; Handicap July 4th; Wonder if 
' Farm's Sea Orbit, who toog 
both the Inglewood and Gold» 
en State Breeders' Handicap^ 

i Greenville Farm's First Bal« 
| cony, already a winner of i 
| H o 11 y p a r k hundred-grandef 
thi s year in the $112,700 Cali* 
i'ornian; High Tide Stable's 
Whodunit, who won at th* 
Gold Cup distance in the Co£ 
e/. Handicap; Connie M. Ringl 
Dress Up, runner-up in botU 
the American and InglewootJ 
Handicaps, and Klmendoii's 
Farm Nickel Boy, second t« 
Kelso in the $100,000 Suburb- 
an Handicap at Aqueduct July 
4th, are among the outstand 
ing handicap stars certain t« 
be in the Gold Cup lineup.

Win: GI<:TS KMADV . . . .MIS. ,ican Kinitimki*,
hii(h scorer in the spring hoiiM-wivcs' lio\\llii(>, Ica^'uu, 
spciisi'i-ed hy the Turraiicc Itcercation Dcpt. gels ready 
fur the summer leagues which will gel iimlriuay on 
Twsiia.\ at Ihe Uowl-O-Uriinu-, :i;;0lh and Western, Tur- 
ranee Until beginners and old litmds are welcome lo laka 
purl from !l::i(Mo 11::IO Tiu's.liiys through Sept. 12. Further 
iiiloriiiallnu can \tv oblaiiu'd through the Ilecreutlon Ut-pt,


